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I. First floor:
   a. Screening, assessment, and intake area (attached to Crisis Stabilization Unit)
   b. Day activities program – possibly Day Treatment, Drop-In Center, or Recovery Support services
   c. Vocational rehabilitation – culinary arts training program
   d. Courtroom space
   e. Building management/security

II. Second floor:
   a. Crisis Stabilization Unit (attached to screening, assessment, and intake area)
   b. Crisis respite – possibly Crisis Support/Emergency or other sub-acute, non-residential crisis support service
   c. Resident support areas (classroom/program space attached to Short-term Residential Treatment)
   d. Outpatient clinic – to provide both behavioral health and primary care services, possibly FQHC
   e. Jail Diversion Program – case management/program offices
   f. Conference/class rooms to facilitate community meetings and trainings

III. Third floor: Mechanical systems

IV. Fourth & fifth floors: Short-term residential treatment programs – sleeping areas and residential space

V. Sixth & seventh floors: Less restrictive levels of residential treatment and/or short-term transitional housing for individuals re-entering the community